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THE BOTANICAL REVIEW

I. Abstract
The evolution of plant morphology is the result of changes in developmentalprocesses.
Heterochrony,the evolutionary change in developmentalrate or timing, is a major cause of
ontogenetic modification during evolution. It is responsible for both interspecific and intraspecific morphologicaldifferences. Othercauses include heterotopy,the change of structural
position, andhomeosis, the replacementof a structureby another.This paperdiscusses andreviews the role of heterochronyin plantevolution at the organismal,organ,tissue, cellular,and
molecular levels, as well as the relationshipsamongheterochrony,heterotopy,andhomeosis.
An attempthas been made to include all published studies throughlate 1999. It is likely that
most heterochronicchange involves more than one of the six classic pureheterochronicprocesses. Of these processes, we found neoteny (decreaseddevelopmentalrate in descendant),
progenesis (earlier offset), and acceleration(increasedrate) to be more commonly reported
thanhypermorphosis(delayed offset) or predisplacement(earlieronset). We foundno reports
of postdisplacement(delayed onset). Therefore,althoughratechangesarecommon(bothneoteny and acceleration),shifts in timing most commonly involve earlierterminationin the descendant(progenesis). These relative frequenciesmay change as more kinds of structuresare
analyzed.Phenotypiceffects of evolutionarychanges in onset or offset timing can be exaggerated, suppressed,or reversed by changes in rate. Because not all developmentalchanges responsible for evolution resultfromheterochrony,however,we proposethatplantevolutionbe
studied from a viewpoint that integratesthese differentdevelopmentalmechanisms.

II. Introduction
Heterochrony,a change in the relative timing and/orrate of developmentalprocesses in a
descendant relative to its ancestor,has become one of the most populardevelopmentaland
evolutionarytopics in recentyears. The symbol of this trendmay be seen in recentbook titles,

suchas Heterochrony
in Evolution(McKinney,ed., 1988),Heterochrony:
TheEvolutionof
Ontogeny (McKinney & McNamara, 1991), and Evolutionary Change and Heterochrony
(McNamara, 1995), and in reviews on heterochronyand development (Carlson, 1991; Conway & Poethig, 1993; Fink, 1988; Gould, 1992; Hall, 1990, 1992, 1998; Hall & Miyake,
1995; Hill, 1996; Klingenberg, 1996; Raff & Raff, 1987; Raff & Wray, 1989; Richardson,
1995), heterochrony and evolution (Alberch & Blanco, 1996; Gould, 1988; Hill & Lord,
1990; Lord & Hill, 1987; McKinney, 1988b; McKinney & McNamara,1991; Mosbrugger,
1995; Parichyet al., 1992; Zelditch& Fink, 1996), heterochronyandgenetics (Ambros, 1997;
Atchley, 1987, 1990; Slatkin, 1987; Wiltshire et al., 1994), and some other perspectives on
heterochrony(Fiorello & German,1997; Guerrant,1988; Klingenberg,1998; Klingenberg&
Spence, 1994; Reilly, 1997; Rice, 1997; Richardson,1995).
Heterochrony,as a term,has been defined andredefinedmany times since Haeckel (1875,
1905) first formally used it. After a thoroughreview and analysis of the history andmeaning
of heterochronyproposed by previous authors, Gould (1977: 2) redefined heterochronyas
"changes in the relative time of appearanceand rate of development for charactersalready
present in ancestors."Heterochronyis thus a "phyleticchange in the timing of development,
such that features of ancestorsshift to earlieror later stages in the ontogeny of descendants"
(Gould, 1992). Based on this concept, Alberch et al. (1979) and McKinney (1988a) further
classified various heterochronic possibilities, which have become widely accepted (see
Fig. 1). More recently, Reilly (1997) modified the currentmodel of heterochrony,replacing
some of the terminology with new nomenclature.Despite the recent attemptsat clarification
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neoteny (decreased rate)
progenesis (earlieroffset)
Paedomorphosis
<
(paedomorphicontogeny, 1 =
ontogenetic deletion)
postdisplacement (lateronset)

acceleration (increased rate)
Peramorphosis
(peramorphicontogeny,
ontogenetic addition)

4

hypermorphosis (delayed offset)
predisplacement (earlieronset)

Fig. 1. Two types of heterochronyand their developmentalcauses. (After Alberch et al., 1979)

and consensus, controversyandconfusion persist(McKinney, 1999). The debateswill probably continue as data on more taxa accumulateandas heterochronyis furtherexaminedin relation to other developmental and evolutionarymechanisms.
Although predominantlystudied in animals, heterochronyhas been increasingly studied
in plantsduringthe past ten years. Here we briefly review some perspectiveson heterochrony
and its role in evolutionarychanges of plant morphology.The main focus is on the evidence
and progress that have been made in the study of heterochronyin plants, especially in the
flower. We have attemptedto include all studies appearingin printthroughlate 1999. Results
are summarizedin Appendix 1, which includes only those studies having adequatephylogenies and time-based developmentaldata(as well as some fossils). We will also discuss some
of the limitations of heterochronyand suggest an integrativeapproachincorporatingheterochrony, homeosis and heterotopyin plant ontogenetic and phylogenetic studies.

III. Heterochrony, Evolution, and Development
Heterochronyhas a special significance because it can producedramaticnovelties simply
by changing the timing of developmentalevents and/orthe rate of developmentalprocesses.
Heterochronyhas both developmental and evolutionarycomponents.Development is often
studied by quantitativecomparisons,which lead to the identificationof particulardevelopmentaldifferences (timing,rate)thatresultin divergentphenotypes.The evolutionarycomponent can be easily linked to the developmentalresultsif one knows the probablephylogenetic
relationshipsof the concernedgroups.Thus, it is possible to drawa conclusionaboutthe direction and type of developmentalchange associatedwith morphologicalevolution by integrating developmentalinformationwith phylogenetic hypotheses (Diggle, 1992).
"Ontogeny"usually refers to the sequence of events or stages occurringduringdevelopment from a zygote to a sexually matureorganism(Gould, 1977; Hall, 1992). In plants, especially in perennials,new leaves andflowers areproducedon the matureplantbody. Therefore,
the development of a leaf or a flower startsfrom its primordiuminsertionon a matureplantto
a fully expanded matureleaf or a fully opened flower and may be regardedas leaf or flower
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ontogeny. Ontogeny in any organismcan also be the developmentof tissues or cells fromtheir
initiation to maturity(Gifford & Foster, 1989: 8).
IV. Types of Heterochrony
Heterochronicprocesses, or heterochronicchanges of developmentalprocesses, are the
direct causes of morphological changes. The changes of development may involve onset
time, offset time, andrate(Alberchet al., 1979; Fink, 1982, 1988; Reilly, 1997). Based on the
final effect of such perturbations,two basic heterochronicprocesses underlyingorganismal
developmentcan be identified:paedomorphosisandperamorphosis(Fig. 1). Paedomorphosis
refers to a truncateddevelopmental process, which can result from a descendanthaving a
shorterdevelopmentaldurationor a lower developmentalrate thanthat of its ancestor.Peramorphosisrefersto an extendeddevelopmentalprocess, which can resultfroma longer developmental duration or a higher developmental rate (Alberch et al., 1979; Kluge, 1988;
McKinney, 1988a; McKinney & McNamara, 1991). Paedomorphosisresults in the descendant having an adult size and shape similarto thejuvenile conditionin the ancestor,whereas
peramorphosisleads to the descendanthaving a largeradult size with a shape beyond that in
the ancestor.The six heterochronicprocesses proposedby Alberchet al. (1979) were recently
furtherillustratedby Wiltshireet al. (1994) in the gardenpea, Pisum sativum(Leguminosae),
using both real (mutant)and imagined developmentalchanges. Recently, Niklas (1994) proposed a thirdtype of heterochronicprocess, akratomorphosis,which resultsin the descendant
having an adult shape similar to that of its ancestorbut with a difference in size, either larger
("gigas") or smaller ("dwarfism").Morerecently, Reilly (1997) rejectedthe terms "neoteny"
and "progenesis"and proposedto use "deceleration"and "hypomorphosis,"instead,in an effort to reduce confusion about the actual meanings of these terms. For continuity and standardization,however, we will use the originaltermshere. Based on the fact not only that the
initiation or terminationtiming of developmentalprocesses can be identical, earlier,or later
but also that the developmentalrate can be identical, faster, or slower in descendantsthan in
ancestors,Niklas (1994: 262-274) proposeda 3 x 3 x 3 matrixcontaining27 possible heterochronicprocesses and suggested thatthe same descendantphenotypecan be achievedthrough
different combinations of developmentalprocesses (combinationsof different onset timing,
offset timing, and growth rate).
Recently, Rice (1997) proposed a narroweddefinition of heterochrony and stated that
heterochronyis "a uniformchange in the rate or timing of some ontogenetic process, with no
change in the nature of the biological interactions going on within that process." In other
words, heterochrony explains the developmental changes as a simple speedup, slowdown,
or change of timing. Development, however, is a multidimensionalprocess that is hardly
uniform over time, and several studies have shown that both paedomorphosisand peramorphosis can be caused by either single or multiple developmental changes (Klingenberg &
Spence, 1994; Kluge, 1985; Reilly, 1997). For example, the ontogenies of both the calyx and
the corolla lobes in Veronicachamaedrys(Scrophulariaceae),a species with putatively derived floral forms, show a slower early growth but an accelerated later development, comparedwith Veronicastrumvirginicum(Scrophulariaceae),having putatively ancestralfloral
forms (Kampny et al., 1993). In addition, the derivation of a number of cleistogamous
flower traits from the presumed ancestral chasmogamous flower in Collomia grandiflora
(Polemoniaceae) results from two types of peramorphosis;namely, accelerationand predisplacement (Minter & Lord, 1983). It is probablethatmost observed morphological changes
are the joint effect of several types of heterochronicprocesses (Alberch et al., 1979; McNa-
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mara, 1993). In addition, some charactersmay have one kind of heterochrony, but other
characters on the same organism may have no heterochronyor a different type of heterochrony. A good example is the derivation of the flowers of hummingbird-pollinatedDelphinium nudicaule (Ranunculaceae) from those of bumblebee-pollinatedD. decorum by a
combination of paedomorphic and peramorphicontogenies (Guerrant, 1982). Paedomorphic development (neoteny) of sepals and petals in D. nudicaule results in the matureflowers resembling the buds ("juveniles") of D. decorum, whereas peramorphicdevelopment
(both acceleration and hypermorphosis)causes larger nectariferouspetals in D. nudicaule
than in D. decorum.
The evolution of any one charactermay sometimes also be the result of both paedomorphosis and peramorphosis.For example, the evolution of both male and female gametophytes
in angiospermsfrom those of their gymnospermancestorsresults from both paedomorphosis
(progenesis) and peramorphosis(acceleration) (Friedman& Carmichael, 1998; Takhtajan,
1976, 1991). The progenesis and accelerationof gametogenesis in flowering plants resulted
in the loss of gametangia (antheridiaand archegonia)on their gametophytes.The gametangium, in which the gametes are produced, is part of the sexual reproductiveorgan in most
gymnospermsand all lower vascularplants.The loss of gametangiamakes the gametophytes
in flowering plants the most simplified among the higherplants.In general,reductionsareregardedas an advancedfeaturein evolution andprobablyusually resultfrom paedomorphosis
(Stebbins, 1992; Takhtajan,1954, 1976, 1991). Our studies (Li & Johnston,unpubl.)on the
development of various floral morphsin Amsinckiaspectabilis (Boraginaceae)also indicate
that both paedomorphicand peramorphicontogenies are involved in the derivationof small
homostylous flowers fromtheirputativeancestor;namely, populationshaving largedistylous
flowers (see section IX.B). Another example of both paedomorphosisand peramorphosis
shaping the evolution of a single characteris the derivationof largersepals of Veronicachamaedrysby a slower development(neoteny) and a delayed offset (hypermorphosis)from the
smaller sepals of Veronicastrumvirginicum(Kampnyet al., 1993).
Heterochronymay also cause intraspecificmorphologicaldifferences in plants, such as
variations in leaf morphology among individuals in Begonia dregei (Begoniaceae) (McLellan, 1990, 1993; McLellan & Dengler, 1995). We too foundthis in our study (Li & Johnston,
unpubl.)of the evolution of small homostylousflowers in A. spectabilis in termsof changes in
floral ontogenies (see section IX.B). Heterochronyis usually responsiblefor variationsin the
shape and size of organs of the same type on a plant. It occurs in almost all plant organs, but
especially in leaves.
Just as different developmentalchanges can lead to differentmorphologies, the same or
similar morphology can also arise from a variety of developmentalpathways.There are several examples of similaradultleaf morphologybeing producedby a varietyof developmental
pattems and processes (Jones, 1988; Kaplan, 1970, 1973b; McLellan, 1990). For example,
the degree of incision of leaf margins varies among individuals in B. dregei; matureleaves
from three least-incised varietiesare very similarin shape (McLellan, 1990). Developmentof
these varieties differs in size and shape of leaf primordiumat initiation,in the timing of leaf
incision, and in growth rate. McLellan (1990) concluded that two different developmental
pathways are involved in the formationof the similar leaf morphsamong the three varieties.
There are also floral examples. Different developmentalpathwayshave been found to result
in similar mature carpels in Persoonia falcata and Placospermun coriaceum (Proteaceae,
Douglas & Tucker, 1996) and, similarly, of long corolla tubes in Pseudolysimachionand Veronicastrum(Scrophulariaceae)and of long corolla lobes in Pseudolysimachionand Veronica (Scrophulariaceae,Kampnyet al., 1994).
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Caution must be taken while analyzing developmental and morphological changes in
terms of heterochrony. The possible phenotypic effect caused by changes of developmental timing may be exaggerated or suppressed by changes of developmental rate, and vice
versa. In other words, early onset (predisplacement) does not guarantee that the descendant final size or shape will be larger than or different from that of the ancestor because of
a possible slower developmental rate (neoteny) and/or earlier offset (progenesis) in the
descendant, in spite of the fact that it probably does happen at most times. Similarly, delayed onset may not necessarily result in a smaller or different adult size or form. Zygomorphic (bilaterally symmetrical) flowers are believed to be more specialized and
advanced compared with actinomorphic (radially symmetrical) flowers (Carlquist, 1969;
Stebbins, 1992). The zygomorphic characterin a flower may be initiated at earlier floral
developmental stages (predisplacement) (Stebbins, 1992; Tucker, 1987). The degree of
zygomorphy, however, can be exaggerated or suppressed later in development. For example, flowers in Cadia and Gleditsia (Leguminosae) startto show their zygomorphic character at the sepal- and petal-initiation stages, but at anthesis they are no longer strongly
zygomorphic because they were modified during later development by a lack of petal differentiation (Tucker, 1984, 1987), possibly caused by a slower growth rate. A change in
offset timing can enhance, reduce, or eliminate the effects of a change in early developmental rate. This interaction between timing and rate is certainly important to morphogenesis, yet it seems often to be ignored in developmental and evolutionary studies, as
well as in the discussion of the heterochronic models.

V. Problems and Solutions
A. ATOMIZINGDEVELOPMENT

The use of heterochronicmodels such as the one proposedby Alberchet al. (1979) has as a
shortcoming that the whole developmental process is conceptually divided into discrete
stages. Sattler (1992, 1994) thereforeadvocatedthe use of process morphology, a dynamic
approachto morphologybased on the idea that structureis process. In his view, development
is the combination of morphogeneticprocesses, and evolution occurs when these process
combinationschange. Process morphologygives a more integratedandmore dynamicpicture
of development and evolution. Because process morphologyuses process combinationsthat
contain all kinds of parameters,however, it becomes more complicatedandpossibly difficult
to use in analyzing developmentalchanges, comparedwith the heterochronicmodel. It may
be difficult to use this outlook in practice,and it is probablynot a very practicalanalytictool
for the study of development and evolution.
Heterochronyis seen as both a developmentalprocess and an evolutionarypattem, causing confusion at times. Because of this, AlberchandBlanco (1996) recentlyproposedthatwe
"reducethe dependenceof currentthinkingaboutheterochronyon the concept of 'timing' and
instead focus on the organizationof sequences of developmentalevents in ontogeny."Their
new perspective on heterochronysearches for regularitiesin the developmental sequences,
such as dissociation events (substitution/alterationof events in developmentalsequence) and
the nonterminalconservancy (insertion,addition,or deletion of developmentalevents in the
sequence), especially the terminal modification of developmental sequences. Examples of
this type of study have shown its distinct value in understandingorganismalmorphological
evolution (Alberch & Blanco, 1996; O'Grady, 1985).
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B. HOMOLOGY
Although heterochronyis consideredinsufficient as a mechanismresponsiblefor the integration of development and evolution (Gilbert et al., 1996; Raff, 1996; Raff & Kaufman,
1983), studying homology, including homologous genes and homologous developmental
pathways, can help us understandthe mechanismsunderlyingdevelopmentand the relationships between developmentand evolution. Homology occurs at every level of organismalorganization,development,and evolution. It is regardedas the hierarchicalbasis of comparative
biology and the core concept in interpretingthe logical relationshipsbetween ontogeny and
phylogeny (Bolker & Raff, 1996; Goodwin, 1989; Hall, 1994). The role of homology in plant
developmentand evolution is far less studiedthanthatin animals(for reviews, see Donoghue
& Sanderson, 1994; Kaplan, 1984; Sattler, 1994). After reevaluatingthe relationshipsamong
homology, developmental genetics, and evolution, Gilbertet al. (1996) recently reproposed
the morphogeneticfield, a discreteunit of embryonicdevelopment,as a majordevelopmental
unit. In such a view, genes and gene productscreate morphogeneticfields, and changes in
these fields will modify organismaldevelopmentalpathways and thus lead to evolutionary
changes.
C. DEVELOPMENTAL
REFERENCE
POINTS
The most frequentlyused developmentalterminationreferencein animalsis sexual maturity. However, one must be cautious aboutusing sexual maturityas an offset reference(Guerrant, 1982), because it is possible that some small changes in earlier developmental events
may not be detected if sexual maturityoccurs very late duringdevelopment (Niklas, 1994;
Raff & Wray, 1989). This is especially truein plantswith indeterminatedevelopment.Different temporalreferences are often used in plantdevelopmentalstudies. For example, the most
frequentlyused onset and offset points in floralstudies arethe initiationof primordium,meiosis, tetradformation,anthesis, and fertilization.
D. ABSOLUTE
VERSUSRELATIVE
TIMING
Consider the timing of two reference points, R, and R2, and that of the developmental
event in the descendant,Ed. If the R2-RIperiod changes in the descendant,then heterochronies interpretedon relative scales can give resultsdifferentfromthose on absolutescales. For
example, if development of an organ commences earlier in the descendant(lower Ed), then
evolution has occurredby predisplacement.If, however, the total developmentaltime, R2-R,,
is also shorterin the descendant,then heterochronycan be predisplacement,none, or postdisplacement,accordingto the proportionalchange in Ed comparedwith thatin R2-R1.The problem of absolute versus relative scales generally does not apply to neoteny or acceleration,
because these two rate-basedheterochroniesautomaticallyincorporatethe time separating
the referencepoints R2-R,. In short,the type of heterochronycan dependon whetherabsolute
or relative scales are used when the proportionalchange in referencepoints differs from the
proportionalchange in event timing (see also Raff & Wray, 1989).
E. PHYLOGENIES
Heterochronyis often used in plant developmentaland morphologicalstudies even when
phylogenetic informationis absent. It is usually applied to explain the developmentaldiffer-
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ences between morphologically and/or functionally different organs. For example, the heteromorphic inflorescence in Neptunia pubescens (Leguminosae) produces three types of
flowers. The perfect, male, and neuterflowers are formed from the upper,middle, and basal
sections of the inflorescence, respectively. Comparativedevelopmental studies among the
three types of flowers indicate that the most significant developmentaldivergence responsible for the flower type is the delay of floral organs' initiationin the male and neuterflowers,
which was interpreted as heterochrony, a change of onset timing during development
(Tucker, 1988). Because of the lack of phylogenetic information,it is difficult to know the direction of evolutionary change. Furthermore,strictly speaking, without a known phylogeny
this is not a heterochrony.Therefore, it is a necessary challenge for biologists interestedin
heterochronyto obtainphylogenetic informationor some knowledge of an organ's evolutionary history.
Ontogeny does not always provide a clear indicationof phylogeny, and some organisms,
such as prokaryotesand single-celled eukaryotes,may even lack ontogeny (Kluge, 1985).
Therefore,heterochronymay not always be a responsibleforce in evolution, at least in some
groups of organisms. In order to understandthe phylogenetic relationships and evolution
among different organisms, researcherswill often find it useful to employ other methods,
such as comparisonswith outgroups,multiple-charactercongruence,and parsimony(Kluge,
1985).

VI. Allometry, a Tool Complementary to Heterochronic Study
Allometric study, "the study of size and its consequences"(Gould, 1966) or "the study of
the consequences of size for shape"(Bookstein et al., 1985), can provide importantdevelopmental informationeven when age informationis absent (McKinney, 1988a). It can further
often illuminate the evolutionaryadaptationsof size or shape changes (Gould, 1966). Allometry has been extensively used by botanists(Niklas, 1994), for example, in the comparative
development of floral forms and size (Greyson, 1972; Jones, 1992; Kellogg, 1990; Kirchoff,
1983, 1988; Lord, 1982; Mayers& Lord, 1983a;Minter& Lord, 1983; Smith-Huerta,1984).
During development, size, shape, timing, and rate are functionallyinterrelated.A change
in one of these four variables may affect another,and such changes are subject to selection.
Because a change in size or shape detectedby allometryis not a functionof time, allometryis
not heterochrony.Results from allometricstudyreveal only the growthrelationshipsbetween
differentpartsof the organismor between a partof an organismin relationto the whole organism. To qualify as heterochrony,and for one to be able to distinguishthe types of developmental processes and patterns, one must have developmental age information, and
development must be studied over time. Unfortunately,there often is a practical difficulty
with the identificationof the types of heterochronywhen organismaldevelopmentaldata are
examined over time instead of size. This is because the developmentalrateis often constantly
changing duringorganismaldevelopment.As Fiorello andGerman(1997) stated,"nonlinear
growth data do not vary in simple factors like rate, timing, and startingsize."
However, because allometryhas its distinctivefunctionin interpretingthe relationshipsbetween size and shape, it is a useful tool in assisting heterochronicstudy (Blackstone, 1987a,
1987b;Fiorello& German,1997;McKinney,1988a).Klingenberg(1998) recentlycommented
that "thereare close connectionsbetween heterochronyand changes in allometricgrowthtrajectories, althoughthereis no one-to-onecorrespondence."Therefore,a complementaryuse of
both size andtimescales would give us a betterunderstandingof the relationshipsbetween developmentalprocess andevolution.To make use of allometryin developmentalandevolution-
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ary study,McKinney(1988a) proposedan allometry-heterochrony
scheme, which not only is a
useful tool for allometricanalysisbut also distinguishesitself fromheterochronictimingand/or
rate effects.

VII. Applicability of Heterochrony to Plant Studies
Heterochronyhas been extensively studiedas a source of animalvariationand evolution.
There are far fewer studies on the role of heterochronyin plant evolution. Most plant ontogenetic or morphogeneticstudies focus on developmentalprocesses, the sequence or description of the morphological changes in a plant or its organs during its development. Many
studies lack data on either event timing or growthrate,mainly because of the difficulty in obtainingthem, especially duringthe earliestdevelopmentalstages. This means thatplantbiologists are often unableto identify the heterochronicchanges underlyingplant or plant organ's
development. Anothermain cause limitingthe applicationof heterochronyin plantevolutionary study is indeterminatedevelopment. This is especially true for embryos and seedlings.
Some plants or organs even have a periodof dormancyduringtheirnormaldevelopment.The
lack of distinction between the somatic "juvenile"phase and the sexually mature "adult"
phase in many plants is certainlyone of the reasonswhy heterochronyhas not been well studied in this kingdom.
Some plant organs, such as flowers, fruits, and leaves, are determinatein their development. Theirnormaldevelopment,however, is easily affected by both theirinternaland external growth environments.For example, the final sizes and shapesof leaves can dependon the
age of the plant and/orenvironmentalconditions. A good example is heterophyllyin aquatic
plants, such as in Ranunculusflabellaris (Ranunculaceae)(Young et al., 1995). Among organs with determinatedevelopment, the flower shows the least plasticity. For this reason,
most heterochronicstudies in plants focus on flowers. Of course, from the paleobotanicpoint
of view, heterochronywas also involved in the evolution of land plants. There have been
some discussions about heterochronyin relationto the evolution of plant life cycles, telome
theory, stelarevolution, and otheraspectsrelatedto the evolution of landplants(Mosbrugger,
1995; Takhtajan,1991; Zimmermann,1959); these will not be discussed here.

VIII. Heterochrony in Fossil Plants
Heterochronymust have played an importantrole in plantevolution, althoughfossils cannot provide direct evidence. For instance,the fossil crown-branchedpseudoherbHizemodendron is believed to be derived from a possibly crown-branchedtree, Lepidodendron,by
earlier cessation of stem elongation (progenesis) (Bateman, 1994; Bateman & DiMichele,
1991). These two genera had very similarreproductivecharacters,but their vegetative architectureswere very different.Hizemodendronwas only about0.1-0.5 m tall, with simplicity in
its anatomy, whereas Lepidodendronwas about 30 m tall, with relative complexity of anatomy. In anotherexample, it is postulatedthat the fossil Chaloneria(Isoetales) evolved from
its putative ancestor Sigillaria (Lepidodendrales)by neoteny and progenesis (Bateman,
1994). The two genera differed not only in size but also in shape and in time of reproduction.
Sigillaria was a tree about 15 m tall, with bothterminalandcauline lateralbranches,and Chaloneria was a small-bodied shrubabout0. 1-2 m tall, with no branches.Bateman(1994) suggested that a reduced developmental rate caused the smaller size of descendant and that
terminal and nonterminal deletions during stem development resulted in the loss of all
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branches. The paedomorphic development also shortened Chaloneria's life history and
caused earlierreproduction.
As discussed earlier,a heterochronicapproachis valid only when a developmentalanalysis is based on a time or age scale. Consideringthat it is almost impossible to reconstructthe
timing of development in a fossil plant, the heterochrony-likeanalysis of putativeancestral
and descendantfossil plants is meaningful only as a hypothesis.

IX. Heterochrony in Flowering Plants
A. HETEROCHRONYAND TIMINGOF FLOWERING

Most heterochronicstudies in plants are focused on plant organs, and only a few heterochronic studies have been conductedat the whole-plant level for the reasons and difficulties
mentioned above. One such study (Jones, 1992) was conducted on shoot development and
flowering timing in two subspecies of Cucurbitaargyrosperma(Cucurbitaceae),a cultivar
(C. argyrospermavar. argyrosperma),and its wild progenitor(C. argyrosperma,subsp. sororia). Jones found thatthe nodalposition-that is, the timing-of flower productiondiffered
significantly in the two subspecies. In C. sororia the earliestfertilemale flower was produced
at node 19, and the first fertile female flower was producedat node 39. In C. argyrosperma,
however, the earliest fertile male and female flowers were producedat node 12 and node 30,
respectively. Jones concluded that the shift to earlierflower productionin the cultivarwas a
result of paedomorphicdevelopmentby progenesis.
The phenomenonof heterochronyis most often seen when the timing of a developmental
change is relatedto the onset of organismalsexual maturityor to the time when the vegetative
phase switches to the reproductivephase. The lattermay occur when the shoot meristem or
axillary bud, instead of producing leaves, starts to differentiate as a flower, a flowerproducingbranch,or an inflorescence. The switch from vegetative to reproductivedevelopment is underboth genetic and environmentalcontrols.In several species, heterochronicmutations areknown to changethe phase lengthand/orthe timing of the switch. Forexample, the
Tp2mutationin maize increases leaf production,thus extendingthe vegetative phase and delaying the transitionfrom vegetative to reproductivegrowth (Poethig, 1988). In contrast,the
leafy calyx mutation in Primula sinensis (Primulaceae)(Anderson& DeWinton, 1985) and
leafy (Ify) mutationin Arabidopsis thaliana (Brassicaceae)(Schultz & Haughn, 1991, 1993;
Weigel & Nilsson, 1995; Weigel et al., 1992) can prolongthe vegetative phase withoutdelaying the onset of the reproductivephase. In these mutationsthe flower (in P. sinensis) or inflorescence (in A. thaliana) is subtendedby leaves, leaflike bracts,or even bractlikeor sepal-like
floral organs (in A. thaliana).
It is also true that the vegetative growth phase often overlaps the reproductivegrowth
phase in plants, which is evidenced by the productionof new leaves and even new vegetative
shoots while the plant is in the flowering phase. In such cases it will be difficult to conclude
that the precocious flowering is a result of earlieroffset of the vegetative growthphase.
By alteringthe onset of flowering, heterochronycan cause changes in life history(McKinney, 1999; Zopfi, 1995). Zopfi (1995) studiedpatternsof life-historyvariation,morphology,
ecology, and phylogeny in seven different habitattypes of Rhinanthusglacialis (Scrophulariaceae).It was found thatthe onset of vegetative growthis abouttwo weeks earlierin populations of subalpine hay meadows, postulated descendants, than in populations of alpine
grassland,postulatedancestors. In addition,flowering time is about six to ten weeks later in
populationsof subalpinelimestone grassland,postulateddescendants,thanin populationsof
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alpine grassland,postulatedancestors,mainly due to later offset of vegetative growth of the
main axis in plants. Plants from descendantpopulationshave more internodes,taller stems,
andmore branches.Thus, it was suggestedthatpopulationsof subalpinehay meadows are the
peramorphicvariants derived from populations of alpine grasslandby predisplacementin
vegetative growth and that populations of subalpine limestone grassland are peramorphic
variants derived from populations of alpine grassland by hypermorphosisin vegetative
growth. Similarly, populations from grasslandon rocks, the postulateddescendants,have a
later offset of vegetative growth compared with that of populations from dry continental
meadows, the postulated ancestors;therefore, the former are proposed also to have arisen
from the latterthroughhypermorphosisin vegetative growth. In contrast,Zopfi (1995) also
found thatpopulationsin littermeadows, postulateddescendants,have earlieroffset in vegetative growth thanpopulationsfromgrasslandon rocks, postulatedancestors.Plantsfrom the
postulated descendant populations have fewer internodesand branches, as well as shorter
stems, than their ancestors. Thus, the populationsin litter meadows are suggested to be the
paedomorphicvariantsderived throughprogenesis.
B. HETEROCHRONY
ANDFLORAL
MORPHOLOGY
In general, the flower was derived from a primitivereproductiveshoot of a seed fern and
most probablyresultedfromdevelopmentaldeletion andsubsequentmodifications,as well as
specializations (Takhtajan,1976). There are many examples demonstratingthat not only the
flower as a whole but also floral organs, such as sepals, petals, stamens,and carpels, were all
derived by progenesis andmodified from some laminarstructures(for details, see Takhtajan,
1976, 1991). Changes in the timing, rate, and/orlocation of developmentalevents must have
played importantroles in the diversificationand evolution of floral morphology.Kampnyand
Harris(1998) suggested that heterochronyis "thebasis of floral shape evolution."Here our
discussion on heterochronywill be mostly centeredon the evolution of mating systems.
Within angiosperms, the evolution of the cleistogamous (CL) flower from the ancestral
chasmogamous(CH) flower is generallybelieved to be the resultof heterochrony(Gallardoet
al., 1993; Lord & Hill, 1987). The mature CL flower looks like the young bud of the CH
flower. Self-pollinationoccurs within the CL flower withoutopening. The matureCH flower
is a typical open flower, andthere is a temporaldifferencein sexual maturitybetween stamen
and pistil, causing some degree of outcrossing. CL flowers occur in many angiospermspecies, usually on the same plant and often on the same inflorescence as CH flowers. The CL
flower is often regarded as a progenetic dwarf derived from the CH flower (Gould, 1988;
Guerrant,1988; Lord & Hill, 1987), but various developmentalpathways can result in the
productionof CL flowers. For example, in Violaodorata (Violaceae), the smaller size of the
floral primordiumat its inception and the faster floral developmental rate (acceleration)
caused earlier maturation,producinga CL flower (Mayers & Lord, 1983a, 1983b). The CL
flower reached its sexual maturity 15 days earlierthan did the CH flower (Mayers & Lord,
1983a). In a study of flower development in Lamiumamplexicaule (Labiatae),Lord (1979,
1982) found thatthe acceleratedfloraldevelopmentafterpollen-mother-cell meiosis resulted
in the precocious maturationof the CL flower (about 10 days earlierthan the CH flower). A
similardevelopmentalpatternwas also seen inAstragaluscymbicarpos(Fabaceae)(Gallardo
et al., 1993). In Collomiagrandiflora (Polemoniaceae),accelerateddevelopmentat early floral developmentalstages (before pollen-mother-cell meiosis) andthe earlieronset of pollenmother-cell meiosis were responsible for the shorterdevelopment time of CL flowers (two
days earlierthan CH flowers) (Minter& Lord, 1983). It was also reportedthat the small CL
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corolla form in Salpiglossis sinuata (Solanaceae) resulted from the arrestof cell expansion
(progenesis) (Lee et al., 1979). Fromthe examples above, it is clearthatCL flower production
involves not only progenesis but also the accelerationof sexual maturityand, therefore,an increase in developmentalrate.In otherwords, CL flowers can evolve not only throughpaedomorphic development by progenesis but also through peramorphic development by
acceleration and/orpredisplacement.It is probablethatmore than one type of heterochronic
process is involved in the origin of cleistogamous flowers in most species.
Flowers of highly self-fertilizing species are often smallerthanthose of their outbreeding
ancestors(Diggle, 1992; Guerrant,1984, 1988, 1989; Solbrig& Rollons, 1977; Wyatt, 1983).
Comparative floral developmental studies between Limnanthesfloccosa (Limnanthaceae)
and L. alba by Guerrant(1984, 1988) showed thatL.floccosa had its reproductivedevelopmental stages (microsporocytemeiosis and tetradformation)and maturity(anthesis) earlier
thandid those in its putativeancestor,L. alba, althoughthe two species had similarsize-shape
growth trajectories.L. floccosa produces small selfing flowers, whereas L. alba produces
large outcrossing flowers. Earlydevelopmentaloffset (progenesis)was the primarycause of
the precocious maturityof L.floccosa flower, althoughan increasedfloraldevelopmentalrate
(acceleration) may also be involved (Guerrant,1984, 1988).
Runions and Geber (1998) recently found thatprogeneticvegetative growth and accelerated sexual developmentlead to the derivationof self-pollinatingClarkiaxantiana ssp. parviflora (Onagraceae) from cross-pollinating C. xantiana ssp. xantiana. The selfers of C.
xantiana are smaller in plant size, flower earlier,and produce smaller flowers. Runions and
Geber's studies (1998) showed thatthe selfers possess shorterleaf andintemode growthduration, flower 2.6 nodes earlierthando the crossers,and have fasterovary elongationand ovule
development rate comparedto the crossers. It is reasonableto suggest thatprogenesis (early
offset of vegetative growth leading to early flowering) and acceleration (relatively rapid
maturationof ovaries and ovules) played an importantrole in the evolution of self-pollinating
from cross-pollinatingin C. xantiana.
We (Li & Johnston,unpubl.) comparedflower ontogenies between distylous and homostylous species in three separate evolutionary lineages of Amsinckia (Boraginaceae) and
found thatneoteny is primarilyresponsiblefor the derivationof highly self-fertilizing species
from their outcrossing ancestors. The homostylous, small-flowered A. vernicosa evolved
from distylous, larger-floweredA.furcata,andthe tetraploid,smaller-flowered,homostylous
A. gloriosa evolved from distylous, diploid, larger-floweredA. douglasiana (Ray & Chisaki,
1957a, 1957b; Schoen et al., 1997). Individualsof distylous species bear eitherpin or thrum
flowers. In pins, the stigma is exserted above the open corolla, and the anthersare located at
the lower portionof the corolla tube. In thrums,the stigmais positionedat the lower portionof
the corolla tube, and the anthersare at the entranceof the open corolla. In homostylous species the stigma and anthers in a flower are positioned almost at the same level. The larger
distylous flowers are predominantlyoutcross-pollinated,whereas homostylous flowers are
smaller and predominantlyself-pollinated (Ganders, 1975, 1976, 1979; Johnston& Schoen,
1996; Schoen et al., 1997). Ourstudyfinds thatthe developmentaldurationfromthe initiation
of floral primordiumto flower opening is the same for distylous and homostylous flowers in
both lineages. The developmental rate for most floral traits, such as floral bud length and
width, pistil length, stamenfilamentlength, and so forth,in homostylous flower is highly significantly lower than in distylous flowers (neoteny).
A change in developmentalrate is not only responsiblefor floral evolution differentiating
species but also plays an importantrole in the derivationof differentfloralmorphsandmating
systems within a species. Arenaria uniflora (Caryophyllaceae)shows intraspecificvariation
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in floral size and mating types. Plants in selfing populationsproducesmall flowers, whereas
those in outcrossing populationsproducelarge flowers. Detailed morphologicaland growthrate studies of the two types of flowers indicatethatthe selfing flowers evolved from the outcrossing ones by a reduceddevelopmentalrate (neoteny) and longer growthduration(Hill et
al., 1992). A similar result was also seen in our studies of the flower developmentand evolution of homostylous selfing flowers from distylous outcrossing ones within Amsinckia
spectabilis (Li & Johnston,unpubl.).In this thirdevolutionarylineage of Amsinckiathereare
three types of population: distylous, large homostylous (sometimes including pins and
thrums),and small homostylous. Outcrossingrates are approximately50-70 percent,25 percent, and <1 percent,respectively (Johnston& Schoen, 1996; Schoen et al., 1997). The large
homostylous flower is similar to the distylous flowers in floral developmentalduration(18,
17, and 15 days for pin, thrum,and large homostylous flowers, respectively);the durationfor
the small homostylous flower is much longer (23 days). There is thus a later developmental
offset (hypermorphosis)in small homostylous flowers. Our study also shows that, compared
with the two distylous morphs,the small homostylous flower has a significantly lower developmental rate (neoteny) and a later onset of pollen-mother-cell meiosis (postdisplacement).
Therefore,ajoint effect of hypermorphosis,neoteny, andpostdisplacementhas resultedin the
evolution of small homostylous flowers in A. spectabilis.
As discussed in section V.D, differentheterochroniescan be obtainedwith relativeandabsolute timescales. In all three Amsinckia lineages studied, the timing of pollen-mother-cell
meiosis shows no heterochronywhen measuredon a relativeratherthanabsolute scale (Li &
Johnston, 1999). On such a relative scale, the periodof flower developmentfromprimordium
initiation to flower opening representsone unit. Thus the fractionof floral developmentpreceding (and following) pollen-mother-cell meiosis has remainedinvariantduringextensive
floral evolution.
It seems clear that the developmentalprocesses responsible for the evolution of smaller,
selfing flowers from larger,outcrossingprogenitorsvaryamong andwithin species. Earlyanther differentiationand precocious antheror floral maturation(all examples of progenesis)
are the majorcauses of many evolutionaryprocesses;changes in developmentalrate(particularly neoteny) and growth durationare also involved in some cases.
In additionto organismaland organ levels, heterochronycan also be observed at smaller
levels, such as floral parts,tissues, and cells. Heterochronyhas played a majorrole in the origin of the smaller size of anthersin self-pollinatedflowers fromthe large anthersin outcrosspollinated flowers (Hill, 1996; Lordet al., 1989). The size and shape of stamenprimordiafor
both types of flowers are almost the same, and the first noticeable difference duringtheirdevelopment usually occurs at the archesporialcell stage (Hill & Lord, 1990; Lord, 1982;
Minter & Lord, 1983). In Collomia grandiflora (Polemoniaceae),an earlieronset of CL anther differentiation(predisplacement)(Hill & Lord, 1990; Lordet al., 1989), or a slower developmental rate (neoteny) and a shorter developmental duration (progenesis) between
archesporialcell differentiationand microsporocytemeiosis in CL anthers(Lordet al., 1989;
Minter& Lord, 1983) are responsiblein CL flowers for the precociousanthermaturationand
smaller matureanthersize (abouthalf the size of CH flowers) with fewer pollen grains (only
1/ 10th the numberof CH flowers). A slower developmentalrate (neoteny) and earlieranther
dehiscence (progenesis) may be the causes of small anthersof CL flowers in Bromusunioloides (Gramineae)(Langer & Wilson, 1965). The archesporialcells in the anthersof selfing
flowers startto divide while the anthersare still small, comparedwith the anthersof outcrossing flowers in Arenaria uniflora(Caryophyllaceae).This causes the anthersin selfing flowers
to reach maturitywhile they are still small (Hill, 1996; Hill & Lord, 1990) and indicates that
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the timing of archesporialcell division relativeto the size of the developing antherhas played
a role in shaping antherand floral morphologies.Because no time informationwas available
in the study of A. uniflora,however, we are unableto detect the type of heterochronicprocess
responsible for the morphological changes. A shortmeiotic duration(progenesis) in CL anthers was reportedto be responsible for the precocious maturationof anthersand flowers in
Bromus carinatus (Gramineae)(Harlan, 1945).
C. HETEROCHRONYAND LEAF MORPHOLOGY

Leaves show greater plasticity than do flowers. It is believed that leaves of flowering
plantswere derived fromfrondlikeleaves of primitivefems or seed fems by early offset of development (progenesis) and structuralmodifications (Asama, 1960; Axelrod, 1960; Takhtajan, 1954, 1976, 1991). For example, the leaves of the primitive flowering plants, such as
Magnoliales, are simple and entire,with pinnatevenation,and they could have evolved from
primitive gymnospermleaves, such as those of Lyginopteridopsida,resultingfrom developmental arrestat an earlierstage of leaf development(Takhtajan,1976). Earlydevelopmental
offset was formerly called neoteny (Asama, 1960; Axelrod, 1960; Takhtajan,1954, 1976),
based on the idea that neoteny is "the terminalabbreviationof development(the loss of late
stages) and a prematurecompletion of developmentof the whole organism(total neoteny) or
of partsof it (partialneoteny)"(Takhtajan,1976). However, accordingto the modem heterochronic scheme, it should be called progenesis.
Variationof leaf morphology in angiospermshas been shown to be closely relatedto leaf
ontogenetic differences (Gleissberg& Kadereit,1999). In HawaiianLobelioideae(Campanulaceae), Lammers(1990) found that matureleaves in some species were similar to juvenile
leaves of their ancestralspecies. It was concludedthat paedomorphosisnot only was responsible for the reiterationof ancestraljuvenile leaves in descendantsbut also had occurredseveral times in Lobelioideae. Timing data, unfortunately,are lacking.
Leaf shape often differs, even between subspecies, as a result of heterochronicdevelopment. Comparativestudies of two subspecies of Cucurbita(Cucurbitaceae)indicatedthatthe
shape of leaves along the main shoot in C. argyrospermasubsp.sororia (wild) changes as the
shoot grows, from hardly lobed, earlier-producedleaves to more highly lobed, later leaves
(Jones, 1992). In contrast,leaf shape in C. argyrospermavar. argyrosperma(a cultivar)does
not change with shoot growth, all leaves being similar to the earlier-produced,less-lobed
leaves of the wild subspecies. Jones (1992) proposed that the less-lobed leaves of C. argyrosperma var. argyrospermaresulted from paedomorphosisby which the juvenile leaf form
was retained from its progenitor.Nonetheless, from furtherdevelopmental studies she noticed thatthe formationof thejuvenile-looking leaf in C. argyrospermawas not simply the result of paedomorphosis but was, instead, a combination of evolutionarily conserved early
development and later allometricgrowth (Jones, 1993).
Although evolutionary changes in leaf morphology have often resulted from paedomorphosis, peramorphosisis also common in leaf evolution. In Viola odorata (Violaceae), both
leaves and petioles of CL plants are much largerthan are those of the ancestralCH plants,
probablyas a result of increasedgrowthrate (acceleration)(Mayers& Lord, 1983a). Similar
results have been found in Pseudopanax crassifolius (Araliaceae), a heteroblastic tree, in
which leaf size and shape differ greatly betweenjuvenile and matureshoots. Leaves from a
juvenile plant are narrow, linear, sharply toothed, about 25-100 cm long and 0.5-1.5 cm
wide, whereas leaves from an adulttree are about 10-20 cm long and 1.5-3.0 cm wide (Clearwater & Gould, 1993). The adult leaves are regardedas ancestralbecause they are similar to
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leaves of homoblastic Pseudopanax species in both form and development (Clearwater&
Gould, 1993; Philipson, 1971). Comparativeleaf developmentalstudies showed thatthe two
leaf types differed soon aftertheir inception and that accelerated(length) developmentin the
'juvenile" leaf primordiumwas probablyresponsiblefor its derivationfrom the "adult"type
of leaf (Clearwater& Gould, 1993). The differencesin relativegrowthratesof lobes andsinus
during leaf development and cell size in the matureleaves are possibly responsible for the
variation in leaf morphology within Tropaeolum(Tropaeolaceae),from acutely lobed, to
roundly lobed, to orbicular(Whaley & Whaley, 1942).
The type of leaf architecture,simple versus compound, can also be related to heterochronic development. Merrill(1979) studied leaf ontogenies in three species of Sorbus (Rosaceae), each with a distinct leaf form. The relative timing of initiation of the primordial
lamina (leaflet) differed among the three types of leaf. The earliest was in compound-leaved
S. decora, then in half-compound-leavedS. hybrida,and finally in simple-leavedS. alnifolia.
Similar results of leaflet-initiationtiming were also obtainedby Dengler (1984) in three tomato genotypes with compound,half-compound,or simple leaves. Accordingto Cronquist's
theory, compound-leavedspecies in general originatedfrom simple-leaved ancestors(Cronquist, 1988). It is reasonableto assume that predisplacementis involved in the derivationof
the compound leaf types.

X. Heterochrony at the Cellular and Tissue Levels
The timing and patternof cell division and differentiationin plants determinethe type of
organ, tissue, or cell formed (Esau, 1977). For example, the timing, rate, and durationof cell
division, as well as differentiationduring antherdevelopment, are believed to have a direct
impacton the final size of the antherandthe amountof pollen produced(Hill, 1996; Minter&
Lord, 1983). Changes of timing and rate of cell division duringleaf developmentare the major developmentalcauses thatlead to the formationof heteroblasticleaves on the same stem in
some plants (Dengler, 1992; Kaplan, 1973a, 1980; Richards, 1983).
Heterochronyalso exists in single-celled organisms,such as yeast. Mitosis in yeast is an
indication of sexual maturity. Comparedwith normal yeast, the heterochronicmutants of
yeast undergomitosis at an unusualtime, eitherearlier(progenesis,mitosis occurs at smaller
size) or later (hypermorphosis,mitosis occurs when it is oversized) (Lee, 1988).
Heterochronyis not so well studied at cellular and tissue levels in plants. Nevertheless,
heterochronymust exist at these levels because of the hierarchicalnatureof development.For
example, the type of leaf producedby the shoot apical meristemnot only dependson whether
and when leaflets are formedbut also relates to the timing of the offset of cell division or the
onset of cell enlargementduringleaf development(Dengler, 1984; Sinha et al., 1993). Comparativeleaf developmentalstudies among threetomato genotypes showed that cell division
precociously ceased and cells began to enlarge at a much earliertime in the development of
simple entire leaf comparedwith those in half-compoundand compound leaves (Dengler,
1984). Therefore,it can be inferredthatthe delayed offset of cell division and thus a lateronset of cell enlargementduringthe expansionof leaf laminawere at least partiallyresponsible
for the formationof a large and/orcompoundleaf.

XI. Heterochrony at the Molecular Level
Morphological evolution can arise not only from structural changes but also from
development-relatedgene regulation(Ambros, 1997; Atchley, 1990;Niklas, 1997). The com-
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position, functional sequence, and timing of the activities of genes responsible for development determine both the durationof the developmentalprocess and the timing of specific
events. The underlyingcause of developmentalmodificationmust include changes in temporal and/or spatial gene-expression patterns.Any morphologicalchanges we observe, including the underlying changes in both rate and timing of physiological processes, are caused
mostly by changes of gene combinationsand/ortheir activities. Fromthis point of view, any
alterationof the temporalpatternsof gene expressionduringdevelopmentcan be regardedas
a heterochronicchange at the molecular level. If we follow Alberch and Blanco's (1996) recent idea that heterochrony should focus on the changes of sequences of developmental
events, which is also supportedby Raff (1996), then alterationof the gene-expression sequence during development is also a molecularheterochrony.In any case, comparativemolecular data within and among taxa can provide insights into the variationof development
and, therefore, into the evolution of development.
It is clear that even a minor alterationof a plant developmentalpathwaycould cause dramatic changes in phenotype(Wiltshireet al., 1994). A mutationthat changeddevelopmental
rate or the timing of developmentalevents, such as meiosis, flower opening, or the transition
from vegetative growthto reproductivegrowth,is often termeda heterochronicmutant(Wiltshire et al., 1994). Examples include Hairy-sheath-frayedl-O(HsfJ-O) in maize (BertrandGarcia & Freeling, 1991; Freeling et al., 1992) and early-flowering(elf) in Arabidopsis(Zagotta et al., 1992). In Pisum sativum (Leguminosae)alone, nine heterochronicmutantshave
been found (Wiltshireet al., 1994). These mutantscause dramaticmorphologicalchanges by
different types of heterochronicprocesses, including neoteny, progenesis, acceleration,and
hypermorphosis.For example, plantswith the recessive mutantallele sn, undershort-dayconditions, begin to flower in the axil of first four-leafletleaf and produce a total of only four
leaves, all with four leaflets. Growthstops beforethe adultvegetativephase (no six-leaflet leaf
is formed).Individualswith dominantallele Sn, on the otherhand,begin floweringin the axil of
first four-leafletleaf, producea total of seven four-leafletleaves, and grow until 17 six-leaflet
leaves are formed.Thus, the earlieroffset of vegetativedevelopment,subsequentearlierflowering,andearliersenescence in sn mutantsareexamplesof progenesis(Wiltshireet al., 1994).
Recent experimentalstudieshave foundthatthe overexpressionof some genes can change
flowering time. For example, underthe control of the CaMV 35S promoter,the overexpression of LEAFYcanconvertthe inflorescencemeristeminto a flower meristemandcause early
flowering in Arabidopsis.LEAFYcan also induce transformedshoots to flower precociously
in a hybrid aspen (Populus tremulax X tremuloides, Salicaceae), a plant that normally requires 8-20 years to flower (Weigel & Nilsson, 1995). It is also foundthatthe overexpression
of the APETALA1 (API) gene alone can cause early flowering in Arabidopsis,by converting
inflorescence shoot meristems into floral meristemsand thus dramaticallyreducingthe time
to flowering (Mandel & Yanofsky, 1995). Early flowering can be caused by additionalheterochronic genes. For example, early flowering in A. thaliana can result from those genes
mentionedabove, as well as terminalflower 1 (thll), early-flowering(elj) 1, 2, and3 (Zagotta
et al., 1992), embryonicflower(emJ)(Sung et al., 1992), andearly short days (esd) (Coupland
et al., 1993). Mutationsof some other genes can cause late flowering (Colasanti& Sundaresan, 1996; Koomneefet al., 1991). InArabidopsisexamples includemutantsof LD, FRI, CO,
and FCA (Colasanti & Sundaresan,1996; Coupland, 1995; Lee et al., 1994).
Although changes in the expression of some genes can cause earlier or later flowering,
mutationscan also affect transitionsbetween developmentalstages, often leading to a retention of early developmentalstages. It has been found that Tpl, Tp2,Cg, andHsfJ-O in maize
can slow stage transitionsduringshoot developmentandcan cause somejuvenile stages to be
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prolonged, a result that could also be called paedomorphosis(Bertrand-Garcia& Freeling,
1991; Freeling et al., 1992). It has also been found that EMBRYONICFLOWER(EMF),
EARLY-FLOWERING
(ELF), CONSTANS(CO), and some othergenes play importantroles
in controlling and regulatingthe transitiontime from vegetative to reproductivephase in A.
thaliana (Haughnet al., 1995;Yang et al., 1995). The activity of the EMF genes graduallydeclines as vegetative growth proceeds duringnormalplant development.When EMF activity
falls to a critical threshold,the plant or its shoot initiatesa transitionfromvegetative to reproductive growth. The decline in EMF activity duringvegetative growthin turnis regulatedby
ELF and CO genes, which can lead to promotingor delaying the transitiontime from vegetative to reproductivegrowth, thus changingthe offset time of vegetative growthor onset time
of reproductivegrowth.
In additionto flowering time and floral morphology,heterochronicgenes may change inflorescence architecture.Coen et al. (1990, 1994) found that changes in thefloricaula (fio)
gene expression timing or site will lead to a change of inflorescencetypes in Antirrhinummajus (Scrophulariaceae).For example, when activation of theflo gene was delayed, a compound cyme (thyrse) was producedinstead of the normalsingle flower.
As Stebbins (1992), Purugganan(1996), and Puruggananet al. (1995) all noted, any evolutionarychange has a molecularbasis, andin orderto understandfully morphologicalevolution it is necessary to know the molecularbasis of morphology.Molecularevolution of flower
development has been the main focus in investigatingplant evolution at the molecularlevel
during recent years, and it has greatly advancedour knowledge of genetic control of flower
development. Most results have been fromhomeotic mutants,the importanceof which to floral evolution remains unknown.
XII. Homeosis
There is no doubt that heterochronyis one of the most importantdevelopmentalmechanisms responsible for morphological evolution. Heterochrony,however, is not the only
mechanism that can account for phenotypicevolution. Otherdevelopmentalmechanisms include homeosis, heterotopy,and homology.
Homeosis refers to a structure,"A,"or partof "A,"developing at the site of structure"B"
(Sattler, 1988, 1994). In terms of "processmorphology,"homeosis occurs when "a process
combination or process(es) of that combinationare expressed at the site of anotherprocess
combination(of the same organism)"(Sattler, 1992). Accordingto this view, homeosis is the
replacementof one developmentalpathwayby another,or of one partby another.A homeotic
mutant,then, refersto a mutationthataltersthe normaldevelopmentalpatternand leads to organ "A"developing at the site of "B,"and"B"could be partiallyor wholly replacedby "A."
Many homeotic mutantshave been identifiedin plants,primarilyin the flower (An, 1994;
Bowman et al., 1989, 1992, 1993; Coen, 1991; Crone & Lord, 1994; Drews et al., 1991;
Flanagan& Ma, 1994; Jack et al., 1992, 1993; Jordan& Anthony, 1993; Krol & Chua, 1993;
Lordet al., 1994; Saedler& Huijser, 1993; Veit et al., 1993; Weigel & Meyerowitz, 1994) and
leaf (Freeling et al., 1992; Marx, 1987; Murfet& Reid, 1993; Schneebergeret al., 1995). The
best-known example of homeosis in plants is the replacementof one kind of floral organ by
another. For example, both single- and double-flowered varieties exist in Hibiscus rosasinensis (Malvaceae). The single flower has about60-70 stamensinside a pentamerouswhorl
of petals, whereas the double flower has many more modified petals and petalodiabut fewer
stamens.Floraldevelopmentalstudies indicatethathomeosis played a role in the replacement
of stamens by petals or petalodia in the double flowers (Maclntyre& Lacroix, 1996).
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A good example of partialhomeosis is the developmentof male flowers on the heteromorphic inflorescences in Neptunia pubescens (Leguminosae). The flower usually produces
petal-like stamens, called "staminodia"(Tucker, 1987, 1988). Staminodiadevelop from normal stamen primordia,but with altereddevelopmentalprocesses and pattems. Extendedcell
enlargementand large intercellularspaces lead to the formationof staminodiallamina.This is
also different from the petal developmentalprocess in which large amountof marginalmeristem activities (cell divisions) are the main cause of petal lamina expansion (Tucker, 1987,
1988).
Takahashi(1994) proposedthe term"serialhomeosis"for a homeotic phenomenonoccurring in flowers of Trilliumapetalon (Liliaceae). T.apetalon is the only apetalousspecies in its
genus. The whorl of three petals was replaced by three stamens, and this replacementtriggered a serial floral-organreplacementin the innerwhorls: the inner stamensreplaced outer
ones, and carpels replaced inner stamens.
Although most studies of homeosis in plantsfocus on its role in floral morphologicalevolutionarychanges (e.g., Coen, 1991; Kirchoff, 1991; Lehmann& Sattler, 1996; Posluszny et
al., 1990), homeosis in other plant organshas also been studied.For example, in a published
discussion (Posluszny et al., 1990) Gerrathused homeosis to explain the origin of tendrilsin
Vitaceae, Pisum sativum (Leguminosae), and Passiflora guadrangularis (Passifloraceae).
Some of the pea (P. sativum) leaf mutants,such as afila (a]) andtendrilless (to),have been regardedas examples of homeosis in leaf ontogeny:the afmutant causes leaflets to be replaced
by tendrils, and tl causes the opposite (Demason & Villani, 1998). Developmental study of
double mutants and heterozygotes, however, shows that these genes interact to influence
many aspects of leaf development, including timing, and thatthe conversion from one organ
type to the othermay actuallybe an example of heterochronyratherthanhomeosis (Demason
& Villani, 1998).
In many cases, the developmentalchanges explainedwith heterochronycan also be interpretedby homeosis (Jordan& Anthony, 1993). The best examples in plantsarethe changes of
floral morphogenesiscausedby floral homeotic genes. Manyhomeotic genes have been identified and characterized,andmost belong to the plantMADS-box regulatorygene family (Puruggananet al., 1995). Their expression can cause dramaticchanges in flower morphology
and thus possibly result in the evolution of flower development.For example, both apetala3
(ap3) in Arabidopsis and deficiens (def) in Antirrhinumcan cause homeotic transformations
from petals to sepals and from stamens to carpels (Bowman et al., 1989; Jack et al., 1992,
1994; Schwarz-Sommeret al., 1990; Weigel, 1995; Weigel & Meyerowitz, 1993). The developmental switch from petal to sepal possibly happensafterthe petal primordiumis initiated
(Hill & Lord, 1989). The expression of Agamous gene fromArabidopsis in tobacco flowers
converts sepals to carpels and petals to stamens (Mandel et al., 1992; Martin, 1996). These
facts demonstratethat a change at the gene level can lead to the productionof a totally different morphology, a replacementof partsin an organism.Therefore,homeotic genes may be responsible for at least some of morphologicaldivergence duringevolution.
XIII. Heterotopy
Heterotopyin plantsusuallyrefersto the formationof an organat the "wrongplace."A typical example might be epiphylly,the formationon angiospermleaves of inflorescences,shoots,
buds, or leaves. For instance,flowers or inflorescencesmay formon the surfaceof leaf lamina,
such as in Callopsis volkensii(Araceae)(Dickinson, 1978), Helwingia (Comaceae) (personal
observations),and Tilia (Tiliaceae) (Dickinson, 1978), or in the sinus of leaf tips, such as in
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Polycardiaphyllanthoides(Celastraceae)(Dickinson, 1978;Perrierde la Bathie, 1946). In the
genus Begonia (Begoniaceae), some species form inflorescencesat thejunctionof petiole and
leaf lamina (e.g., B. paleacea and B. prolifera), otherspecies produceshoots/brancheson the
leaf lamina(e.g., B. sinuata), andstill othersmay formleaflike structureson the leaves (e.g., B.
manicata andB. phyllomaniaca)(Dickinson, 1978). In a well-knownexampleof plantvegetative reproduction,the "maternityplant,"Kalanchoedaigremontaina(Crassulaceae),produces
many buds with roots ("plantlets")in the notches along its leaf margins.
Developmental studies of the epiphyllous inflorescencesof Phyllonomaintegerrima(Dulongiaceae) (Dickinson & Sattler, 1974) and "hooded"barley(Gupta& Stebbins, 1969) have
indicatedthatthe inflorescence primordiaare initiatedon the leaf and bractprimordia,rather
than from the shoot apex. Similarly,epiphyllousleaflike structuresare initiatedfrom leaf primordia or young leaves in Begonia hispida var. cucullifera (Lieu & Sattler, 1976; Maier &
Sattler, 1977; Sattler& Maier, 1977), and epiphyllousbranches/shootsare initiatedfrom leaf
primordiain Chrysolidocarpuslutescens (Fisher, 1973). The shifting of these developmental
onset positions from theirnormalplace on the stem constitutesheterotopy.The development
of these epiphyllous structuresmay involve other developmentalprocesses as well (for details, see Dickinson, 1978).
Heterotopyalso occurs on a smaller scale in plantmorphogenesis,as, for instance, in the
shifting of the onset position of a floral organ's primordiaduring flower development. The
position of petal primordiuminception is usually on the floral apex, in most species. The primordium,however, can also be initiatedon the stamenprimordia(Duchartre,1844; Sattler,
1962), on the calyx tube (Cheung& Sattler, 1967), or on the commonpetal-stamenprimordia
(Sundberg, 1982).
In a broadsense, heterotopyis the positional displacementor translocationof an organ or
structure.Thus, the homeotic replacementor transformationof floral organs, such as from
petal to sepal, stamento petal, petal to stamen,sepal to carpel,or stamento carpel,may also be
describedas a displacementor translocationof an organ'sdevelopment;thatis, as heterotopy.
Homeosis and heterotopyare thereforeoverlappingconcepts: complete homeosis is simply
heterotopy.Heterotopyis probablyoften involved in homeosis by initialchangesto the developmentalpatterns.
Heterochronychanges developmental timing and/or rate, thereby altering only the size
and/or shape of an ancestralcharacter.Heterotopy,in contrast,creates a characterin a novel
position by alteringthe ontogenetic trajectory.Therefore,the evolutionaryeffects of heterotopy are more profoundthan are those of heterochrony.Hall (1998: 388) stated that "heterochrony tinkers, but heterotopy creates." In actual morphological evolution, however,
heterotopymay not be as common as heterochrony,because of the greaterextent of developmental changes with heterotopy(Hall, 1998: 357). On the otherhand,heterotopyis little studied, especially in plants. In fact, the term "heterotopy"is usually not found in books dealing
with botany or plant science. There is no doubt that both heterochronyand heterotopyplay
importantroles in evolution. As Zelditch and Fink (1996) recently emphasized,"mostontogenies evolve by changes of spatiotemporalpattern."Heterochronyand heterotopyare probably the two basic mechanismsunderlyingdevelopmentandjointly responsiblefor evolution.
It is time for developmentalbiologists to pay more attentionto the role of heterotopyin evolution, and it is importantto keep in mind thatheterotopyhas a distinctandcomplementaryrole
to heterochronyin evolution. Heterochronychanges developmentaltiming and rate without
changing the developmentaltrajectory;heterotopychanges the trajectorybut not the timing
or rate.The simple quantitativechanges involved in heterochronymay be more readily available in evolution than the more qualitativechanges involved in heterotopy.
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XIV. Conclusions
Heterochrony leads to both interspecific and intraspecific morphological changes in
plants. Both paedomorphosisand peramorphosiscan be caused by either single or multiple
developmentalchanges. In fact, it seems likely thatmost heterochronicchangeinvolves more
than one of the six pure heterochronicprocesses defined by Alberch et al. (1979), so that an
observed morphological change is often caused by thejoint effect of several types of heterochronic processes representingpaedomorphosis,peramorphosis,or both. Heterochronyoccurs at various organizationlevels within an organismandvaries among organsor characters.
Just as different developmental changes can lead to divergent morphologies, identical or
similar morphologies can arise from different developmentalpathways. The phenotypic effect caused by changes in developmental timing may be exaggerated or suppressed by
changes in developmentalrate, andvice versa. This timing andrateinteractiondeterminesfinal phenotype. To date, most studies simply list one type of heterochrony,probablyfrom the
lack of information about the complete developmentaltrajectoryratherthan from the true
lack of several types of heterochrony.Whethermorphologicalevolution typically involves
more than one of the six pure types will be resolved only with more time-based studies of
complete developmental trajectories.This will often requiremeasuringmorphologies from
the time of primordiuminitiation.
Heterochronyappearsto be responsiblefor much morphologicalevolution,particularlyin
floral morphology.Heterochronyhas clearlyplayed an importantrole in the evolutionof plant
mating systems, where progenesisand neoteny are the majorcauses of the evolutionof small
selfing flowers from large outcrossing flowers. Heterochronyis also often responsible for
changesof floweringtime andfor theextentof vegetative-reproductive
developmentaloverlap.
Otherdevelopment-relatedmechanisms, such as homeosis and heterotopy,are important
causes of evolutionary morphological change. The importanceof heterochronyrelative to
otherprocesses, andthe levels at which it most commonlyacts, areunresolved.It will be preferable to study plant evolution from an approachthat integratesthe differentdevelopmental
mechanisms at various organizationallevels.
Heterochronyhas been the subjectmuch more of discussion than of actualquantification.
The somewhat small numberof studies we found in the literature(Appendix 1) is almost certainly due to a lack of good phylogenic informationat the species level. Of the six pureclassic
heterochronic processes, we found neoteny (decreased developmental rate in descendant),
progenesis (earlier offset), and acceleration(increasedrate) to be more commonly reported
than hypermorphosis(delayed offset) o; predisplacement(earlieronset). Understandingthe
full importance of heterochrony to plant evolution requires additional studies employing
sound phylogenies andtime-baseddevelopmentaltrajectories.Only then will the truerelative
frequency of each process be known.
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XVII. Appendix 1: Heterochrony in plants.
Entries are restricted to cases of reasonably certain phylogeny, plus some fossils. S
Paedomorphosisa
Ancestor, descendant

Structureor event

Derived morphology

Neot. Progen. Postdisp.

Pe

Accel. H

Reproductive traits
Gymnosperms,
Angiosperms

Flowergenerally

Flower(fromancestral
reproductiveshoot)

x

Gymnosperms,
Angiosperms

Gametophyte

x

Angiospermsgenerally

Whole flower

Reducedsize, reduced
complexity,loss of
gametangia
Zygomorphic(from
actinomorphic)

Amsinckiadouglasiana
Whole flower
(distylous),
A. gloriosa (homostylous)

Reducedsize

x

Whole flower

Reducedsize

x

Whole flower

Reducedsize

x

Arenariauniflora
outcrossingflower,
Selfing flower

Whole flower

Reducedsize

x

Astragaluscymbicarpos
CH flowers,
CL flowers

Whole flower

Reducedsize

x

BromuscarinatusCH
flowers,
CL flowers

Antherand flower
maturation

Earlier

x

Amsinckiafurcata
(distylous),
A. vernicosa(homostylous)
Amsinckiaspectabilis
(distylous),
A. s. (homostylous)

x

x

x

Paedomorphosisa

Ancestor, descendant

Structureor event

Derived morphology

Neot, Progen. Postdisp.

Pe

Accel. H

Reproductive traits
BromusunioloidesCH
flowers,
CL flowers

Anther

Clarkiaxantianassp.
Xantiana,
C. x. ssp. panriflora

Plant/flowering
Smaller/earlier/selfing
time/pollination
type

CollomiagrandifloraCH
flowers,
CL flowers

Anther

Reducedsize

CollomiagrandifloraCH
flowers,
CL flowers

Pollen

Reducednumber

CollomiagrandifloraCH
flowers,
CL flowers

Whole flower

Reducedsize

Cucurbitaargyrosperma
sororia,
C. a. argyrosperma

Timing(nodalposi- Earlier(lower nodalposition) of first
tion)
flower

Delphiniumdecorunm,
D. nudicaule

Sepalsand nonnec- Resemblebudsof
tariferouspetals
ancestralform

Delphiniumdecorum,
D. nudicaule

Nectariferouspetal Increasedsize

Ephedra,

Femalegametophytematures
sexually (fertilized)

Gentunmgnenmon

Reducedsize

Earlier

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x
x

x

LamiumamplexicauleCH Whole flower
flowers,
CL flowers

Reducedsize

x

Limnanthesalba,
L.floccosa

Whole flower

Reducedsize

x

Limnanthesalba,
L.floccosa

Flowermaturation Earlier

x

SalpiglossissinuataCH
flowers,
CL flowers

Corolla

x

Reducedsize

Sigillaria,
Time of reproduc- Earlier
Chaloneria(both fossils)
tion
Veroniocastrum
virginiSepals
Increasedsize
cum,
Veronicachamaedrys
ViolaodorataCH flowers, Maturationtime
Earlier
CL flowers
ViolaodorataCH flowers, Whole flower
CL flowers

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

Reducedsize

x

Vegetative traits
Cucurbitaargyrosperma Leaf
sororia,
C. a. argyrosperma

Reduced lobing

Lepidodendron,
Hizemodendron(both
fossils)

Stem

Reduced height

x

Lyginopteridopsida,
Magnoliales

Leaf

Simple, entire

x

Pseudopanax crassifolius Leaf
matureleaves,
Juvenile leaves

Increased length, decreased width

?

?

?

x

Paedomorphosisa
Ancestor, descendant

Structureor event

Derived morphology

Neot. Progen. Postdisp.

Pe

Accel. H

Vegetative traits
Rhinanthusglacialis
populations from
alpine grassland,
Populations from subalpine hay meadows

Onset of vegetative growth

Earlier

Rhinanthusglacialis
populations from
alpine grassland,
Populations from subalpine limestone
grassland

Offset of vegetative growth

Later

Rhinanthis glacialis
population from
grasslandon rocks,
Population from litter
meadows

Offset of vegetative growth

x

Whole plant
Sigillaria,
Chaloneria (both fossils)

Shorter, lacking
branches

Viola odorata CH plants, Leaf, petiole
CL plants

Increased size

a Neot.

x

x

= Neoteny; Progen. = Progenesis; Postdisp. = Postdisplacement.

bAccel. = Acceleration; Hypermor.= Hypermorphosis;Predisp. = Predisplacement.

x

